But about
. the Children became fo unwell, and were feized with a paining Grief towards the bottom of their Bellies, which did grind and torment them with Pain and Trouble, whith aleended gradually upwards to wards their Navil. . I* . . *•>. ■ . But about the middle of September, about which time* efpecially their Barking and fnarling like a Dog came, they became more wild ; fo as for Ibme Days now aricl* then, even whilftout of their torturing Fits, they would not endure any Company, no hot fo much as to come near onethe other, blit would have fled from all others, fo from one another, and thus continued of this Difpofitionfor a Week,-and then the Eldeft drew near bis Fa* ther, faying^as one fur priz'd, Father, l am well $ ahd^> . * T ■ ,( .*48 ) lie and the other became forthwith well, that they would ' not only converts with Friends and others, but alfolook into the Water without any fear; and as well in their Wits and Memories as ever,and io continued to be well for Three or Four Days, and after that fell ill again, and remained ill Six or Seven Days, at the end whereof they became well, in laying as formerly on a fuddain to their Father, Father, l am well\-and thus be the end of September, and continued both well as ever they were, to the Apprehenfion of all On-lookers, until the end of J a n u a r y, that the Eldeft had fome Fits like the former ? but the IToungeft remained well ever (ince i September, " • ;
Oblerve, th a t Fometimes m Auguft^whm the Symptomes did fo appear as the Learned took up the Diftemper to flowfrom the Poifon of a Mad Dog, there were Dofes of Antin\ony and U ercufim ViU prefcribed which accordingly was adminiftred, together with Antidotes of Venice Treacle, Powder of Grabs Eyes, and other things.;,-. | ■ ' , § p jI ^ |;
